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OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE—9OB BROADWAY.

.--\u25a0-.•- OAKLAND KEAL ESTATE. _
AYWARDSRANCH. HIGHLYIMPROVED,

-d for exchange for home here; price $3500;
only15 minntes from ffostofnee.

Livermore ranch:25 acres; fine improvements ;
good paying place;- will trade for city property
price $4500. \u25a0

•

Twenty acres; Mission San Jose; fine land: good
paying place; fine improvements; will trade for
cityproperty; price $5000. F. C. WATSON, 463
Ninth St., Oakland. '\u25a0

VOR EXCHANGE OR SALE—2 NEW COT-
-T tages of6 rooms each; lot 63x170; situated on
Fruitvale ave.; electric cars pass the door; price
$3000 each:, will sell on monthly payments;
nothing down; don't pay rent any longer: or will
exchange forranch.

Also 2-story house of 7rooms in Alameda:, prlc*
$3500: mortgage $1600; willtrade equally for lota
incityor Berkeley.

Four residences to exchange for ranches. P.
KELLY,459 Ninth St., Oakland. \u25a0\u25a0

A SNAP—BUILDINGCORNER, 46x90: CARS
pass the lot; $900 buys it;pleasant neighbor-

hood, within walking distance Jof narrow-gauge
depot. W. K. BARNARD & SON, 458 Ninth St.,
iOakland.

- ' - .
< XA BUYS CORNER LOT, 25x100. CLOSE

?p*±UU to cars and center of town. W. E.BAB>
NABD&SON, 458 NinthSt., Oakland.

ELMONT—3S ACRES: 10 MINUTES FROMXj station; 11daily trains; adjoins Sharon estate;
great bargain. Apply to C. K.KING, ©02 Broad-
way, Oakland. \u25a0•

T?LEGANT NEW HOME—BARGAIN INTHE
JCi best portion of Oakland: 2-story, Brooms, bath,
servants' room; art glass windows; palm trees in
yard; every.way most desirable; price only $4500;
terms can be arranged. A.H.BREED &CO., 460

-
Ninth St., Oakland.

ALFACBE AND 4-ROOM COTTAGE, STA-
ble and chicken-house, $800. LODGE &

POWELL, Fruitvale station.
ok sale AThalfCOST-FORECLOSURE
sale, part cash, cottage at Fruitvale, !near elec-

tric cars: 6 rooms; modern: lot 35x120. BENE-
DICT& CO., 459 Ninth St., Oakland.
rnHIS IS A BARGAIN;HOUSE OF 4ROOMS,
i-barn, chicken houses; lot 75x150; all fenced; 2

minutes from electric-cars; only $760. Fruitvale
Land Company, Fruitvale station.

Ine BUILDING LOTS INalvin tract,
near Fruitvale, and close to San Leandro elec-

tric road; local trains stop hourly: $5 down, $5
monthly. JACOB HEYMAN, 630 Market St.,
S. F. .- - . .
T\O YOUWANT A HOME? IWILLBUYYOU
XJ a lot, build house on 'your ownplans, this side
of bay; small cash payment, balance monthly. C.
P. KKRN,Central Bank building,Oakland.
T7<OB EXCHANGE— MODERN* HOUSES;
X1 well located; value $9000 cash :for good Baa
Francisco property in Western Addition. W. J.
DINQEE, 460 EighthSt., Oakland. .'\u25a0-"<-• ':*\u25a0-

OAA ACRES; CONTRA COSTA COUNTY;
£V.'\J small s:ock ranch; 14 nilss from Oakland;
$1800.

Modern 7-room house: Fruitvale; large lot;$500
over the mortgage of $1500: easy terms., 111/2 acres: 2miles fromHaywards; $2000.

$5 per acre:2230 acres: Sonoma County;elegant
stock ranch;finest InState.

C. K. KING,902 Broadway, Oakland.

HODSE, 4 ROOMS ANDPANTRY; SEWER
and street work all done: nice home: 5 min-

utes' walk to local tram and electric cars: placa
cost over $1GOO: will sell all clear for$700; part.
cash ifdesired. F. M. BARGAB,902 Broadway,
Oakland. ' '

\u25a0

"

T^RUITVALE—BEST BABGAINS AND BEST
'terms ever ered; houses and Tacant lots;

streets all graded, sewered, etc.; In immediate
neighborhood of Southern Pacific and electric-car
lines at Fruitvala station. To convince yourself
callat our office on Putnam St., Fruitvale. Syndi-
cate Investment Company, EDWARD DICK,
agent. .

USINESS PROPERTY PAYINC 6 TO 8 PER
CENT ONINVESTMENT,SOLD ON TERM3

TO SUIT.
Large list ofchoice residence property to be sold

to the highest bidder: 13 acres near Blair Park,
Nob Hill,Piedmont; 150 choice lots; 24 acres in
Fruitvale.

GOOD CHEAP RANCHES, close to Oakland.
ACRE TRACTS ANDCHICKEN RANCHES,
110 acres: 25 acres close to Piedmont car line;

can snblivule: fine land; easy terms.
THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS. .

Don't fail to see them.
E. E. BUNCE, 1008 Broadway, Oakland.

CJQX AA BEAUTIFUL 6-ROOM COTTAGE
%s)£i\j\j\J, onJones St.. near Telegraph ave. lot
30x100; a great bargain. A. H. BLOW, 1010
Broadway, Oakland.

l^nn FINE 2-STORY RESIDENCE ON"
*J)ttUUU. north side of Tenth st., near Castro:
lot 45x100: worth $6000: must, be sold at once.
A.H.BLOW,1010 Broadway, Oakland.

T ARGE LISTS OF CHOICE HLARGE LISTS OF CHOICE H
XJ tifulresidence property: 13 ac
Piedmont; nice tracts and rancl
lots: easv terms; send for cat
BUNCE, 1008 Broadway, Oakland
ffijOO^A 2 HOUSES, CLOSE
r^)Z.^dO\J. station: income of
and stillleaves 6 rooms foruse of
arare chance, as owner leaves . tb*. »»«, it.xu.

BARNARD<£ SON, 458 Ninth St., Oakland.
&9O'n SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGE, BATH
tj^OZuJU. and modern Improvements: lot 50x
168: on Thirty-second st., near Telegraph ave.

$4500— b-room house, bath, hot and cold water;
good barn; lot 45x100; on Tenth St., near Castro;
a bargain. •

$2250— 2-story 6-room house; bath; lot 50x100;
centrally located: good bornood: a great bar-
gain.

Lot 100x100, on Jackson st: good location for
flats. A.H.BLOW, 1010 Broadway, Oakland.

<2»9f\ MONTHLYFOR 5-ROOM COTTAGES;
tjpZiU plans free. F.BOEGLE. Golden Gate statn.

*»"1 CA lots near the ALTENHEIMIN"'
rtpXUU.Fruitvale; electric cars; only $1 down
and $1 a week; selling fast; good improvements.
H.B.PINNEY.owner, 902 Broadway, Oakland.

ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS
OFFICE— I43S PARK STREET.

AJLAaiE.DA^ KKAI- ESTATE. -_
X^L^oTN^r^WM^S^rN^^E^uTriFULT"a~LA-
JGjmeda on easy installments and at prices lower
than ever before offered. J. E. DAMON, 303
Montgomery st., or 444 Central ave., Alameda.
pBEAT BARGAIN.

'
-£<W.>tfj

T 10 room residence; modern Improvements;
fine grounds; highlyimproved: corner lot, 70x141,

Four fronting on canal; 100x245: bargain.
£eautitul house onMorton st.; $1500 less than

cost.
$25,000— Highlyimproved with 6 acres of landj

water front in Alameda.
$10,000— Finest poultry ranch in Alameda

County: only three miles from Alameda; willtake
part in improved property. E. D. JUDD, 1424
Park st. .
CjftAA LOVELY LOT; 40x165: STREET
(JUuU, graded and sewered; call before it i»
sold. J. H.YOUNG, 1243 Park St., Alameda.

OR IMMEDIATE SALE
—

NEAR SCHOOL
and station; streets improved and sewered.

$300 cash; $35 monthly; 33x150: hand-
some new colonial house, 7rooms and bath; near
Willow or Chestnut st. station.

$3250— $200 cash; $30 monthly; 33x150; el»-
-gant colonial cottage, on principal driveway; 0
rooms and bath.

$3250— 550 cash; $30 monthly; 88x100: cor-
ner house, in fine condition; 8 rooms and bath.

$3150— *200 cash: $27 monthly: 31x100: new
cottage, 5rooms and hath; central location. .

$2250—550 cash: $25 monthly; 30x100; cot-
tage, 4 rooms and bath.

Houses to rent from 410 up.
Open Sundays holidays.-

MARCUBE <& REMMEL,
Bay-st. station. Alameda, and 628 Market St., San.Francisco. \u25a0. .- . -

HOICE BARGAIN—an ELEGANT HOUSE
of 7 rooms, bath; lot 40x150; between broad

and narrow-gauge: completely furnished; .upright
piano, etc.; $4750; easy terms. Call or address
1422 Willow st.

SANTA CLARA COUNTY.
KEAL KSTATE.

h^a^^'Fproperty.:
"

:,:,
\J $160 per acre— 49 acres, near San Jose, as a
whole or in subdivisions to suit purchaser: this is
choice piece valley land for planting—terms y»
cash.

-
.-.". ;,•:.-. No. 1057

<2*Qf)£ PER ACRF. —SO ACBES PRUNE
«4pO^«tJ orchard; levelland; good location, near
San Jose: as a whole or will subdivide; will par
right alons: easy terms to rightparties. ;No. 1033

Write us forlist of bargains, W. G.HAWLEY<S
CO.,17 South First street, San Jose, Cal. •\u25a0.-,- :

SCALON HAS BEEN SELECTED BY THE
directors of the S. F. and 8. J. V. R. R. Co.

(Valley road) for the principal station Inthe south-
eastern part of Ban Joaquin County and is destined
to become at once th'^ mest important of all the
stations on the line of tl.e railroad on account ot j
the vast bodies of rich,alluvial loam lands sur-
rounding the town, every acre of which wfllbe
sold with a perpetual water right.

Take some of your money out of the 4-per-cent
savings bank and invest in this coming center of
southeastern £an Joaquln County. \u25a0 .' ••. :

-
Formaps, descriptive matter, etc, address E.E.

HABLOWE &CO., 430 East Main st., Stockton,
California. •

\u25a0 . - , \u25a0

Ti.lACHADO RANCHO. \u25a0

™~~

. \u25a0

' " '

COMPRISING 1700 ACRES. >*'\u25a0\u25a0
FOR SALE INSUBDIVISIONS. .-,

. Situated about 23 miles south of San Jose and 2
miles from Tennant Station on the S.P. R.R., and
eqni distant between the growing towns of Morgan
Hill and Han Martin. \u25a0 Itconsists of rich sediment
bottoms on the Llagaa Creek, sloping uplands and
rolling,grassy hills. The bottoms are especially,
adapted to fruits of all kinds; the uplands to fruit
and grapes The hill lands offer many fine loca-
tions for small orchards and vineyards, with fine
pasture attached. r \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•.-•. \u25a0\u25a0; >,••

THE PRICF.S RANGE FROM $120 PER
ACRE

-
FUR BEST

-
LOCATION INBOTTOM

LANDS TO *16 FOR THE POOREST HILLS.
TE.RMS;OF SALE—Qne-thlrd down, balance to

four equal payments, with interest at 7 per cent :
per annum. \u25a0 -< {.. -< \u25a0<-\u25a0•

'
, For particulars consult \u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
B.F. BRANHAM,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
36Kast Hanta Clara St., San Jose, Cal.

Glassitied Advertisements Continued o0
i JPanra 10.

£?TY RBAI ESTATE.

AltHOBIOEK. . LOUISA. SOUC.
t a. souc co.,
re'al estate and insurance BROKEBS

houses rented. rents collected.

465 AND 467 VALENCIA ST., near 16TH.

Remember wemake a specialty of Mission prop-
erty, and as we are on the spot we can take yon to
any part of the Mission inshort order. So don't
waste time in ransacking downtown offices ifyou
are lookingfor property of any description in this
part of the .city,but call onus at once and we willsave you time and money." $15,000— 76x105: cor. Guerrero and 20th; the
finest spot in the Mission; elegant residence of 9
rooms, bath:large grounds:

-
stable and carriage-

house: look at this: make an offer, for it must go. '
$5500—25x85: 19th St., nr.Mission; double bay-

window house, 7 rooms and bath each; street work
all done and accepted; rents $48.

$11,000— 45x122:6: Mission St., nr.19th: 2 cot-
tages, 5 rooms and bath each; this isa splendid lo-
cation for stores and flats.

$5250— 50x100; Bryant ave., nr. 24th st.; cot-
tage, 8 rooms; bath, conservatory, finished •base*
ment fine grounds ;a good buy. Sold byorder of
administrator.

$6000—25x125: Fair Oaks; new flats, 5 and 6
rooms, bath: allmodern improvements; in one of
the best blocks of the Mission. ;,

77x100 to alley, 17th St., near Guerrero: bay-
window cottage: 7 rooms, bath; fine grounds; will
make an elegant home.

$6200—25x90: Valencia St., nr. 20th; bay-wiu-
dow house; 8 rooms, bath; could at small cost be
converted into a splendid paying business prop-
erty; lotis worth the money asked.

- • ,
$4500— 5365U will buy it; modern bay-window

house, 8 rooms, bath; modern; In Al order; lot
25:8x116, torear street; in the center of the Mis-
sion: a bargain. \u25a0 \u25a0

$2250—25x125; Diamond St.; a cheap home for
some one: bay-window cottage; 4 rooms, bath,
large basement; Alorder.

$3000—25x80: Lexington ave., near 18th St.: 2
flats. 6 rooms each; good order; always rented
for$30.

Our list comprises some of tne best property In
the Mission. Lots of allsizes inany of the home-
steads also good business corners in any part of
the Mission. Call and get a list and prices.
Ifyou want your vecant houses rented place

them with i:s. \u25a0\u25a0-,«
L.A. SOUC &CO., 465 and 467 Valencia St., near

Sixteenth.

QOAA RICHMOND LOTS; CHEAP LOTS
tIpOUU. near Point I.obos ave. and the Sutro
electric road; $1500; must be sold; finemarine
view: extra-depth lots. Broderick St., near Union.
McEWEN BROS., 118 Montgomery st. «"

COUNTKY KEAL ESTATK.

/yFARRELITXca !~
~—-~

DAVIDBUSH, COUNTRY DEPARTMENT.

11 MONTGOMERY ST.

WANTE RANCHES TO RENT—Wehave sev-
eral desirable parties who wish to lease ranches;
willpay cash rent.

$50 per acre— Glen Cove ranch of 424 acres; 4
miles from Vallejo and opposite Port Costa: all
fenced and cro3s-fenced: *Aof amile frontage on
tide water, with wharf ana warehouse; about 30
acres of bearing orchard and vineyard, in fine con-
ditiou: excellent modern house of 14 rooms, ser-
vants' quarters, barn, stable, sheds and outhouses;
sheep and poultry pen; this is a great bargain:
terms willbe made satisfactory; this is fine land
and all cultivable.
FOR EXCHANGE FOR SAN FBANCICO, OAK-

LAND,ALAMEDAOR BERKELEY
PROPERTY.

40 acres full-bearingorchard between Los Gatos
and Saratoga; handsome improvements; fine in-
come property;$25,000.

ALSO. 160 acres 2Va miles fromElmira, Sonoma
County; fine stock and grain farm: handsome im-
provements: Inperfect condition: $8000.

ALSO, BV3 acres just outside the town limits of
Santa Rosa: allout inprunes, etc.; handsome im-
provwnems and profitable home place: a bargain
at $5000.

ALSO, handsome income place of 40 acres, 114
miles from St. Helena: orchard and vineyard;
fine improvements; stock and tools; $7000.

ALSO, 42 acres, 1mile from depot, at Coifax;
full-bearing bard and vineyard: fine improve-
ments and a profitable income place: $6000.

ALSO,6'J acres bearing orchard, 5 miles east of
San Jose, onroad to Lick Observatory; 30 acres in
prunes, 10 in peaches, 5 in apricots; Income last
year $3800: $20,000.

ALSO, 34 arres between Menlo Park and Fair
Oak station, near Stanford's University; $6000.

ALSO, 30 acres, 1 mile from depot, at Menlo
Park; handsome villasites: $12,000.

'
ALSO.70 acres, full-bearing orchard and vine-

yard. 2 miles from depo: at Martinez; $7500; crop
should produce $2000 this year.

$5, $6. $7 and $8 per acre— have 4 of the
finest stock ranches in Mendocino County, 2 of
them fullyctocked with 2000 sheep and lambs,
cattle and hogs;call forparticulars of these places.

63 ACRES, 4MILESFROMSAN FBANCISCO
4 City Hall and 1mile fromelectric-cars; choice

vegetable land; several livingsprings; onlys3Do
per acre. Address Land, box 51, Call Office.

nr\AAACRES WELL WATERED, WITHIN
UUUU 50 miles of ban Francisco, to lease cheap,
A.M.SPECK <fe CO., 602 Market St.

ENDFOR OUR LIST OF ORCHARD HOMES
0 forsale. WOO3TER <fc WHITTON, San Jose.

EST BARGAIN INNAPA CO.— FARM:
160 acres; 5miles from RR. station; improve-

ments good: dwelling house IV2 story; well
adapted io vineyard, fruit or dairy: $1500: terms
to suit buyer. For porticulars address owner, J.
C. L.,Oakvllle, Napa Co., Cal.
T OVELV LITTLE HOME OF 15 /CREB;
XJ right in town; 200 fruit trees, peach, plum,
fig,orange, etc., in bearing; good house of 8rooms:
good outbuildings; lovely shade trees: a sightly
place; $2500, half cash; another of &Va acres,
gardening soil; $2600; also 81 3 acres, all close to
town, $900. D. H.TWING, Sonoma City,Cal.
A TO 8 ACRE CHICKEN RANCHES ON 10
tt years' credit. D.H.TWING,Sonoma City.Cal.

UST BE SOLD—ONE OF THE BEST LO-
cated 160-acre ranches in Lake County; Vi

mile from Clear Lake, with plentyrunning water;
100 acres Improved; 6-room house: plenty timber;
$2500 :time to suit on payments. W.L.FOSTEB,
Kelsey ville,Lake County, Cal.

MARIN COUNTY-5000 ACRES 26 MILES
fromSan Francisco.

RaNCHO DE NOVATO.
Tracts of any size desired; fruit,grain and vege-

table land: no irrigation: both rail and water
transportation; $40 to $75 per acre: easy terms;
town ofNovato;graded school, hotels and stores
on the property :send lor circular.

Dairy for sale withor without cows.
SYNDICATE INVESTMENT COMPANY, 64

and 65 Chronicle building. '•\u25a0\u25a0-: <".)..

BOOKFBKE: ILLUSTRATED: $4 ANACRE
X) up. M. GRIFFIN, Cottonwood, Shasta Co.. Cal.

STOCKTON ADVERTISEMENTS
STOCKTON KEAL ESTATE.

TVTATER FRONT! WATER FRONT!i

The central idea in summing up Stockton's fu-
ture as a great city is its

WATER FRONT.

Inconsidering a purchase in Stockton you want
to examine its

WATER FRONT.

In examining water front InStockton you will
find the best of it, everything considered, is the

TERMINALTRACT,
Opposite depois of new San Joaquin Valley Rail-
road and Corral Hollow Railroad, and adjoining
the terminus of and frontnue along the

STOCKTON ANDLODI RAILROAD.
Maps and particulars of

MENDELL WELCKER.
MillsBuilding.Second Fioor, S. F.

A FEW OF THE BEST BABGAINSEVER OF-
Jrx. fered: 666 acres on Roberts Island: never over-
flows: a crop of barley just removed from the land
and anow crop of beans; wonderful yieldper acre;
willrent for$15 per;acre; must be sold; $70 per
acre. 160 acres near 1.odi;the best stock ranch that
1 know of for the money: good house, burns, etc.;
fenced and cross-fenced ;hog-tight: 15 acres fruit,
4 acres alfalfa; large pond, with livln? springs
beautiful shade trees; grand avenue through cen-
ter of property: willdivide or as a whole; $60 per
acre. 10-acre tracts jus;- out of Stockton: fine
houses, barns and well;$100 per •acre. r Ranches
all over the county for sale or trade. MORSE
COLONY TRACTS. 5. 10, 20 and 40 acres at $65
and $75 per acre: most productive land in San
Joaquin County.,Busiuess and residence property
in and around Stockton. / J ,

" . ;

San Francisco property to trade forsmall ranches
Call or address F. J. SULLIVAN,room 88

Chronicle building,orE.ARMSTRONG, Stockton

DR.OLIVER, \u25a0•\u25a0 .- .
REALESTATE DEALER,

• 513 East Main st., Stockton.
Owner of East Stockton and Brown's Additions;

lots in these and other additions at $5 a month;
no interest and no taxes; largest list of Inside prop-
erty of any dealer in Stockton; quick sales ,and
small profits is the motto of this office.

IiEKKJiLEY KEAi. KSTATE.

(gOCAA FOR SALE—HOUHE AND LOTIN
isZjO\J\J. South Berkeley;Ilot 50x100; house
has 5 Urge livingrooms, a reception hall, pantry,
bath-room, two patent water closets, wash-tubs,
etc.: second floor is one large room, the dimensions
of the house:. easy terms; make oiler. Address
Mission Home and Loan Association, 1177 Va-
lencia St., cor. Twenty-third, San Francisco.

'

Cjf>A PER JIONTH PURCHASES ANEW 2-
«3)^Ustory 6-room house; hot and cold water
and ba:h. Address CHARLES DARLING,503
California at., 8. F.

~
W : ;

ftnn PER MONTH PURCHASES A NEW B-
tra^U room house; hot and cold water and bath.
Address CHABLE3 DABLING,608 California St., '
Ban Francisco. ..,- \u25a0 . =. .

TILLINTHE FIELDFOR BARGAINS, FOR
IO 3days only,adjoining property worth $45 per
front foot. '\u25a0': -;-•-'\u25a0'- -•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0-.:\u25a0.•: .-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 : '--\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

A fine level lot, 50x160; street work all done;
must be sold; offered for 000.' -

\u25a0 -i
-Fine house on ihe N. -side of the street; large
lot:-street work

-
all done 1 cement walks, etc.;

want an offer. „ v. . . \u25a0

:-?- The of all; cottage house near University:
electric cars and station; street work alldone; the
prettiest place in Alameda County. ApplyJOS. J.
MASON,Dwightwaystation. 1

\u25a0""\u25a0".. '\u25a0 '"
CITY EEAL ESTATE. '.

HASfwTSr^TCK^EIE^&^ar^EALES^
TATE AGENTS,

.::,: 218-220 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS
BUILDING.

HOUSES RENTED.

6500— Reduced from $7500: elegant residenceon sunny side of street, near Golden Gate Park:
contains 10 rooms, bath and finished basement
easy terms: same as rent ifdesired.$3250— Reduced froms36oo: 2d ave. bet. Point
Lobos and Clement; new cottage of 5 rooms and
bath:easy terms, equal to rent ifdesired.

$950— Day st., near Sanchez; lot 25x114 feet;
street work alldone: lot ready to build on; half
block from electric cars.

$1500 worth for $1000— Lots onFlrst-ave. boule-
vard; 25x120 feet each; near California at.

$6250— wanted; 2714 Pine st., near Devisa-
dero; 2-story house of 8rooms and bath; lot 25x
110: no reasonable offer willbe refused; terms if
wanted. :/* '\u25a0\u25a0 .

$4000— Agreat bargain; lot corner Church and
Liberty:size 51:6x100: reduced from $5000.

$11.000— Ellis St.. near Polk: substantial 2-story
house of 10 rooms, and house inrear of 9 rooms;
slzeof lot 27:6x120. ';:''? \u25a0

$1100— Noe line, near Hill;25x110 feet;
lot all graded and ready to build on.. $17,500— Pacific ave., north side; grand marine
view; beautiful residence, 9 large rooms and bath,
saloon parlors, square hall, tiled vestibule, natural
wood finish;attic could be finished off and 3 rooms
added ifdesired.

California St., near Baker; lot 25x137:6
feet. , *

\u0084
\u25a0 $1400— Hickory ave., bet. Oak and Fell sts., near
Buchanan: lot27:6x50 feet.

82250— Grove St., near Lott; 25x137:6 feet;
cheap. T\.--,.--r.ij'.-'\u25a0*\u25a0-.; /\u25a0•\u25a0

$28,000— Fine business corner, with new three-
story brick building; willrent for$160 per month.

$20,000— New residence onPacific avenue, which
cost $26,000; extended marine 'view: lot
87x127:8V4 feet; house elegantly finished; con-
tains about 16 rooms: 2 baths, etc.

$3400— N. si<ie Jackson St.. near Loavenworth, a
2-story fiat of 4 rooms each; rent $24 50 per
month: size lot24:6x82.

$13,000-Reduced from $16,000: residence 2312
Clay s:roet: contains 16 rooms and bath and base-
ment; north side, near Buchanan; if you nre look-
ing fora fine residence, at a nargain,don't fail to see
this: lot 37:10x127:814 feet.

$1200— Lake street, south line, near Second
avenue; 25x120 feet; cheap.

$1550— Rhode Island, bet. 24th and 25th sts.;
cottage of 4 rooms ana basement; easy terms if
desired.

$8500— Pine St., close to Polk: 4 dwellings of 6
rooms and bath each; rents $74 DO; lot 26x120
feet, to Austin street. .

96500— Reducwi irom $8000: two new flats, 6
and 7 rooms and bath; rest $51 50 per month; on
McAllisters?;.; size of lot 25x137:6.

$1000— $50 cash, $10 a month: lots on Eighth
ave., near California, twoblocks from .Sacramento-
st. cable: lots graded and ready to buildon; streets
sewered.

$6500— Hyde St., near Sutter: good 2-story house;
rents $35 ;lot 25x87 :6.

$4350— SW. corner Laguna and Union sts.: 37:6x
100.

$12,000— Good business corner near Dolores st.;
size 71x192; a fine bargain.

Fillmore St., W. line, bet. Hayes and
Grove; 25x100; or 3lots at same rate; terms, 14
cash.

$10,000— St., close to Van Ness ave.: lot
'25x120 to rear street; 2 houses; rents $70; half
cash ifdesired.

$6500—2 sunny modern flats on Laguna St., near
Green;12 rooms and bath;income $55 per month;
lot25x137:6.

$3000— N. side Sutter st.. near Broderlck; size
lot 25x80.

$1300— Jessie St., near 14th; lot 25x65; or 3lots
at the same rate.

$2000— Church st., bet. 15th and 16th sts.; 25x
125 feet ;on line electric road.

The above isonlya partial list. We willbe glad
to furnish a complete list onapplication.

SHAINWALD. BUCKBEE & CO.,
218-220 Montgomery St., Mills building.

T>ARGaIN-HUNTj2RS, ATTENTION. .
PROBATE AUCTION SALE.

THURSDAY,SEPT. 2tJ, 1895, AT 12 NOON.

SHAINWALD,BUCKBEE & CO.,
218-220 MONTGOMERYST.,MILLSBUILDING.

PRESIDIO HEIGHTS LOTS.
Ten ellgant residence lots for account ESTATE

SAMUELLEWIS,DECEASED; northeast corner
Sacrameito and Walnut sts., 27:8V»x87:6 feet:
northwest corner Sacramento and Laurel sts., 37:6

:xIOO feet: 2 lots north line Sacramento St., bet.
Central ave. and Walnut, each 25x102 :HVifeet in
size: 4 lots north line Sacramento St., bet. Laurel
and Loci-.s:, 25x100 feet and 25x127 feet; 2
lots aou:h line Sacramento st., bet. Laurel and
Locust, each 26x107:7V» feet; Sacramento-st.
cable-cars pass these lots, 22 minutes from Kearny i
st. Sale by order of the PKRIOR COURT.

PROBATE SALE.
Estate of Edward N.Murphy, deceased.

1708 Turk St.;substantial two-story house; rents
$30; 1706 and 1706% Turk St.; two modern
flats; rents $36; lot, 50x87:6. Sale by order Supe-
riorCourt.

OAKLAND,ALAMEDA COUNTY, CAL.
Estate of Edward N.Murphy,deceased.

SE. cor. Market and Lydlasts.: lot 50x102:7V
and 110, with frame cottage, Sale by order Supe-
riorCourt.

PROBATE SALE.
Elegant| residence

—
Estate of James S. Lawson,
deceased.

1701 Broderlck st.. NW. cor. Bush: modern two-
story residence of 10 rooms and bath; lot 26x100.
Sale by order Superior Court.

PROBATE SALE.
901 Haight St.. SW. cor.Devisadero; substantial

modern two-story residence of 9 rooms and bath;
lot 25x110. Sale by order Superior Court.

PROBATE SALE.
2422 Bryant St., 260 S. of 22d: lot 52x100, with

substantial cottage of 8 rooms and bath, also
stable. Subject to confirmation bySuperior Court.

PROBATE SALE.
Cozy cottage— Estate of Bridget McCall. deceased.

1229 26th St., S. line, 160 E. of Noe; neat cot'age
of 4rooms, with windmill, tankhouse. well, etc. ;
lot 25x114. Sale by o-der of Superior Court.

MISSION INVESTMENT.
1322 26th Bt., N. line, 186 W. of Noe; substan-

tial house of 2 tenements of 4rooms each; stable
for 3 horses: rents $20: lot 25x114.

26TH-ST. COTTAGE.
1324 26th St.; neat cottage of 4rooms, windmill,

tank, well,etc. lot 25x114; convenient toCastro-
st. cable-cars. ; . .

CHATTANOOGA-ST. COTTAGE.
239 Chattanooga st. (east line), 108 N.of 24th;

lot 22x117:6 to rear street: substantial 2-story
house of 6 rooms and bath and stable.

6TH-ST. INVESTMENT.
431 to 435 6th st.; 50 to 58 Morris ave.; flats,

stores and houses; rents $200; lot 75x160.
Call at office for further particulars, diagrams, etc.

SOL GETZ &BROTHER,
REAL ESTATE OWNERS,

ROOM A,FIRST FLOOR, CROCKER BUILDING.

HEADQUARTERS FOB,.PABK LOTB.

NEAR THE AFFILIATEDCOLLEGES.

FINEST RESIDENCE LOTS INTHE CITYON
INSTALLMENTS at low prices.

dj»l AA TO $350: LOTS NORTH AND SOUTH
»p-LUU of the park; $10 down and $5 monthly.
BOL GETZ &BRO..
dJjjSTTTO $1100: GKADKD LOTB NEAR
<Pt:«Jv» park car lines: elegant view of ocean,
park and concert valley; on terms to suit pur-
chaser. SOL GETZ BRO. .
ffiOAfkTO $250: BUILDING LOTS NEAR
yrJLUU Mission and San Mateo electric car lines,
Lakeview and new racetrack; only down and
$5 monthly; your choice of 100 lots: don't miss
this. SOL GETZ <fc BRO. :

CALL FOR MAPS AND DIAGRAMS.

SOL GETZ & BRO., Owners,
Room A,first floor, Crocker building.

ffl»97K CHEAP: FINE LOT, 27x100; BE-
*Jp— • »-J. mis st., near '.'astro; block from cars;
ready to build. J. R. RUCHE, San Rafael.
TMOR BALE-835 CASTRO ST.; HOUSE OF 7
-F rooms and ba'h; almost new; $300 cash, bal-
ance same as rent. \u25a0 . .

RICK BUILDING BUSINKSS PROPERTY
onMarket St.; rent $7200 a vear.

Corner Pacific ave. and Baker st., 55x137 ft.;
price. $11,000.

E. side Stanyan st,, bet. Carl and Frederick st3.;

26x100: price $2600.
/50x127 :6 ft. on Jackson st., overlooking the Pre-

eldioandbay; $6700.
'

Two modern houses. of 8 rooms each, at Park,
25x137:6 ft.:electric road passes houses; price
$8000: make offer.
mNorth sids of Folsom St., bet. 4th and sth; 68:9x
160 feet.

'
Lot onDuncan st., bet. Noe and Castro; 25x114

feet:price $400. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
• . .

Cottage house, 1867 Dolores st.; 5 rooms and
bath, basement; 26x98 teet.

Apply to C. C. BEMIS,Real Estate and Land
Agent, 324 Montgomery street. ,

Gf9^\fVfiT247 LOBOS ST., OCEAN VIEW;
tjP^iUUV/. beautiful cottage home: nearly new;
6 rooms: allconveniences: inperfect order: easy
terms; a portion con remain onmongage; rorspeo-
tive and jiian of house at Falrmount Loan Asso-
ciation, 1177 VaW-neia St.. corner brick found-
ation; lot 37:5x125; flowers, plants and grass, In-
quire onpremises. :. ..?

B' UiLDIN'S LOTS S. OF PARK ON 10THAND
11th aves., L and Msts.;property graded and

ready for building; fine park and marine view;
tnese lots are directly opposite Strawberry Hill
and the cataract: price $25 cash, $5 per month.

WILLE.FISHER A CO.,Real Estate Agents and
Housebrokers, 14 Post st. .--\u25a0: .•,,;\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0."..."• \u25a0. :?.
TpLEGANTHOUSE INALAMEDAFOR SALE
-Ei very cheap on eas3 terms; NW. corner. Ap-
plyUMBBBN CO., 14 Montgomery st. »

ARGAIN;;NW CORNER VALLEY AND
Church ats. ; 25x100. withImprovements. In-

quire E. CUMMINS.5 and 7 Pine st,

<s»£»nn/y BUSINESS CORNER POST ST.;
DUUU.. improvements;' street work done.

Call 131lLyonBt... :;

TPOR'SALE— LOVELYRESIDENCE; 7 ROOMS,
\u25a0J? bath: 41x126; furniture ifdesired. Apply1185
Park ave., Alameda, narrow-gauge, Park-st. ata^n.

"VTEW COTTAGE,-IN:RICHMOND, 1BLOCK
JLI 1from Geary-st. cars Iand 25 minutes' ride to
Kearuy St.; 6 rooms, bath and modern improve-
ments; lot 26x100; beautiful garden: sewer ;.will

:be sold very cheap and ,easy
-
terms; owner, com-

pelled to move.'\u25a0' Address Richmond, box 46,:,Call."

mfiTA?\ TO $300;' CHEAP S. F. CITYLOTS;
«Jp J.UI/ terms. $5 1down, $5 per month. '. THE
MCCARTHY CO., 646 Market bu \u0084- \u25a0 ; ,:.-\u25a0.::

ci-QAA » LOTS. «5x120, ON 6TH AVE.,
•fTOv/U. near Point Lobos, and on 10th ave., near
California. ApplyOwner, box 40, this ullice. r

-
;

CITY KEAIiESTATE. ,

castro mmzznz

STREET ADDITION.

CA new subdivision on the line of the San
Francisco and San Mateo Klectrlc Road
and fronting onChenery and Castro sts.

A
SThe property slopes gently toward thesouth, affording sunny exposure, and

the hills to the north and west shelter itm ;^from the winds.

X\> Allstreets onestablished grade, macadam-
ized, withsewer and water mains laid.

0 =
$350 each, on easy installments of $10

O monthly.

JL Compare these lots with any other prop-
erty the same distance '

iroin the business
TV center of the city.

E
YOU WILL BE

"Ui FAVORABLY IMPRESSED,

T
—

This city is bound to grow and grow in
the directio.i of the

A ==
JL) CASTRO-STREET ADDITION,

D =:
I We have a branch oifice on the ground

and our agent will give further par-
ticulars. Look at them to-day and secure

Tyour choice. Take the Vaieucia-st. car
transfer to electric road at 14th st. and
FOLLOW THE

T HORSESHOE SIGNS.

o
\T BALDWIN A HAMMOND,
-L\ 10 Montgomery st.

/CHEAPEST LOTS
" "

CAHEAPEST LOTS
V EVER OFFERED."
POINT LOBOS AVE.
CLEMENTS!.
TWEtSTY-FIFTn AVE.
$400 ANDUPWA
$50 CASH, 10 PER MONTH.

Agreat opportunity to make money.
Sutro Electric Kallroad will soon be

« running on Clement st.
*
Kxtra large

lots. Nodrifting gand. Alllots ready
to build on.

BALDWINAHAMMOND,
10 Montgomery Bt.

A.H.Lissak. O. F.von Rhbin

OF. VON RHEIN <C CO., REALJESTATE. Agents, Auctioneers and HouseJßrokers, 513
Caliiornia street.

Post, near .Larkin; 30:6x120 to rear street; 4
flats, front and r«ar; rent $120.

22d and Guerrero; 27x90: store withrooms In
rear; flat above, 6 rooms and bath; 'rents $48:
$7000.

SW. corner Geary and Williams; 28x62:6; inad-
equately improved for sale cheap.

$40,000— Stockton and Conde alley,near Valleio;
61:10x77:6: stores leased for 3 years and upper
flat;rents $135.

$30,000— Mission Improved corner; streetcars
onboth streets; 65x110; stores, flats and cottages;
rents $210.

$25,000— Post, near Buchanan; 75x137:6; front
and rear houses; rents 195.

$18,500— and Filbert: 27:6x70; 2-story
brick house, grocery, butcher shop and two flats
with 17 rooms above; rents $130. . . \u25a0

$17,000— Washington, near Baker; f60x127:8;
modern residence and flats.

$14,000— Mason, near Union;39:6x96:2; 6 flats;
rents $IUB.

$11,600— Post, nenr Mason; 22:11x137:6: front
and rear house ;rents $53.

$10,000— Howard, near Ist 25x85;inadequately
Improved:rent $40.

$7500— Devisadero, near Waller; 25x116:
modern residence, 10 rooms and bath.

$10,000— Third, near Folsom; 25x80; store and
flats: rents $65. . • » ,

-
• . \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0- . ...

$10,000— Lombard, near Taylor: 42:6x137:6;
fine residence, 12 rooma and bach. . :, t

$8500— Howard, near 6th; 20x80: store and 5
rooms below, with2 flats above of 11 rooms and
bath: rents ss6.

8000— O'Farrell,
'near Hyde; 23x90; 2-story

bouse, 7 rooms and bath; rent $35.
$7600— Washington, near Powell; 23:2x137:6,

to Parker alley; 8houses; rent $72. \u25a0:
$7000— Chatham place, near Busb; 23:9x60;

lodging-house and furniture, 3 stories, 22 rooms
and bath; rent furnished $115.

$7000— Folsom, near 21st; 36x122:6: double
house; rent $40.-

-*6ooo—Bush, near Stelner; 22x77:6; 3 flats, 16
rooms and bath:rents $53.

$6000— Powell, near Broadway; 22:11x137:6:
3-Htory house, 10 rooms and bath.

$5500— Howard, near 25th, torear street; 26:6x115; 2-story house, 10 rooms, bath, barn, etc.
$5200— Stockton and .Lombard; 21:3x81:9:

story house. 10 rooms and bath.
$4800— Powell, near Lombard; 23x100; 2-story

bouse, 9rooms and bath..
*$3850— Cor. Laguna and Harry, near Filbert;

25x90; 2-story house, 8 rooms and bath; all mod-
ern conveniences.

-
$5200— Union, near Kearny: 23:6x67:6; new

Improvements; shop with 2 rooms and 2 flats
above; rear house 2 flats: total rents $59.

$5000— Moss, near Howard; 25x75; 3-story flats;
13 rooms; rents $47 50. .

$5000— Dorland, near Church; 25x120: 2-story
flats. 11rooms and baths; rents $38.

$4500— Union, near Octavia: 35x137:6: 2-ntory
bay-window house, 7 rooms and bath;rent $27 50.

$4000— near Webster; 25x95; cottage
5 rooms. .

83800— Waller, near Steiuer, through to Ger-
mania; 25x120; 2 flats on Gormania frontage;
rents $23.

$3500— near Brannan: 27:6x75; cottage
with finished basement; 7 rooms and bath.

$3200— 19th, near Guerrero; 40x100; 2-story
house.

$3200—Larkinand Rockland: 25x137:6 to West
end;3 frontages between Union and Green; cot-
ta»*e. 6 rooms; rent $15.

$3000— Lafayette place, near Green: 20x60; 2-
Btory double house, front and rear flats: rents $28..$2750— Bryant and- Marlposa; 20:8x75; store
and flat above. '

$2tioo—Folsom st., near 21st; 24x122:6; old im^
provement: rent $15.

$2260— Mars St., Park Lane Tract; cottage 4
rooms and bath.

$1700— salmon, near Broadway; 20x60; 2 flats, 6
rooms; rents $16.

UNIMPROVED.
$12,000-McAlllBter and Brolerick: 62:6x112:8
$5000— Pine, near Devisadero; 37:6x137:6.
$6000— Lombard, near Stockton; 62:6x137:6.
$3600—Liberty,near Dolores 60x114. \ \u25a0

V,
$4000— Dolores, near 29th; 60x75. • ,;- ;--.
$3000— Sanchez and 20th; 105x114.
22d. near Florida; 50x104; $2000.
$2000— California, near Maple:27:6x132:7.
$1200— Cor. Band 26th ave.; 60x188.
$900— Hancock, near Sanchez: 25x114.
$800— Mission road, near Brazil aye.; 25x83:6:

Excelsior Homestead.
$400—2% lota, Gift Map No. 2; Wayne, near

Union.
-

\u25a0\u25a0<•\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•• .:
$325—Lot 4, block 95, University Homestead

Association: 100x120.- .' >.-.-.

TOHN Pi>ORR, 329 MONTGOMERY ST.. OPP-
O Safe Deposit, offers for sale: :-\ »" • «

$8000— Only$4000 cash, balance mortgage; fine
2-story house, 8 rooms and bath, on Pn?e st., near
Baker, the entrance to the Park; lot 27:6x137:6.

$12,b00— Lot 25x70, on 9th. st., near Mission,
witha strongly built bay-window double flat of 6
and 7 rooms each ralways rented.

$13,600— Valencia St., south of 16th: 2-story bay-
window house, store and dwelling back and com-
modious flat 7rooms and bath upstairs; lot 30x83
feet; always rented: make offer. . .. 'vu'v-;.v.?>-

-$l4,OOO —A fln«» brick improved downtown prop-
erty paylnsj $170 rent per month.

'
' —

Two-story and basement brick house and
lot on a prominent street in the southern part of
the city; store, cellar for wine and 4 rooms and
bath upstairs; lot 25x76; rent $40. .

Reduced now to $15,000— Agreat bargain; only
$8000 cash wanted; Mission st., near 13th; lot
44x138. with S well-built houses; store and dwell-
ings; rent $100: must be sold; make offer.

-
Reduced to $31.000— Northwest corner Mission

and 17th sts.; lot 65x100 feet, withimprovements;
2 story; 3 stores. 3 flats and 2cottages; rent $200.

DWELLING-HOUSE PROPERTY.
$5000— Folsom st., near sth; double flat of 4and

6 rooms and bath each; lot 23x80;rent $30. ,
$7250— Fine 2-story bay-window bouse; corner <

on Webster st., near Ellis; 8rooms and batb lot
24x95: rent $45.

$3100— A fine cottage, 9rooms and bath, on 19fh
St., near Castro; on Installments without interest.

UNIMPROVED.
$2700—Lot 25x68:9; Stevenson st., bet. 9th and

10th. --\u25a0\u25a0 :::-....-\u25a0.•>.-\u25a0;\u25a0.. f. . . V.. \u25a0. -\u25a0:\u25a0
'

Fine lot, 28:8x127:8, on Sacramento St., near
Laguna; a stvlish neighborhood. ,

$1600— corner, 53x100, of 23d ave. and
Ast. :\u25a0')/' • :

- >•'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 "
'-'\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0.-.••' ',:• ;-/-'

•-
\u25a0 \u25a0. .= /

$3500— Lot 75x100 feet; cor. 19th and Eureka
streets ;make offer. -•\u25a0\u25a0..- \u25a0\u25a0: -..•>" .. ;, '

9Q AA POiNT LOBOS BET. 3D AND4TH{mZoUU.aves., business lot. 25x100..$450— 8 St., bet. 22d ana 23d aves., lots 25x120;
terms." $25 down, $5 per month. -.. - . -- . . :

$350— In bloc* bounded by 34th and 35th
$460— aves. These lots are on the line of the
$500— Sutro Electric Road which willbe running

In30 days; terms, $25 down. $5 per month. •:
$2000— Grove St., bet. Baker and Lyon. This is

one of the cheapest lots in the city.
$1360— Sacramento and Laurel sts.

'
~i

$1500— Point I.obos ave., 26x120, near Blake St.;
terms, $26 cash, $10 per month. ,: • v.

ALSO, to let houses and flats inall parts of the
City. WILLE.FISHER ACO, 14 Post st.

97 AA 30 27TH, BET. CHURCH AND
tTp_J IUU. Sanchez; hou.3e 6rooms: lot 28x114
ft.;10 ft.\u25a0; driveway; stable ;chicken Ihouse, and
garden front and rear; all Inperfect order,

CITY REAL ESTATE. . ,

O'FABRKLL A CO.,
REALESTATE BROKERS,

11 MONTGOMERY ST.

X OTS FOR A HOME AT A VERY LOW
XJ figure.

Take the Mlsslon-st. electric-cars and
ride to Francis st. (or China ave.), and
see our exceptional subdivision inthe
Academy Tract; lots 25x100, per-
fectly level, absolutely no grading re-
quired, ranging in price from $376 to
$500; you will find MR. GEO. A.
TURNER on the property, who will
show you around and giveyou any in-
formation desired; don't forget: take
the Mission-st. - electric-cars, and at
the end of the line you will find the
greatest subdivision ever pnt on the
market for the money; out of 182 lots
we have only 40 left; easy terms,. small amount down, balance $10 a
month.

DOWNTOWN RETAIL BUSINESS PBOP-
erty. <

\ Onone of the principal thoroughfares
and only 100 feet from Market at.;'
improvements paying at present $425
a:month, and it can be greatly In-

'
creased by granting leases or further
improvements; this is a splendid op-
portunity and worthy of an investiga-
tion. _____

\u25a0VTEW PROPERTIES JUST LISTED WITH
i> us:'

FILLMORE-ST.House of 8rooms and bath;$4650.

HAIGHT-ST. RESIDENCE.
Something exceptional; bnlldine cost
$BUOO, and tne honse and lot is of-
fered lor sale at $9000.

<S7^HA MODERN FLAT ON WASHING-
£)IJUU. ton st.

AAA COTTAGE OF 5 ROOMS AND
«JJ)-iUUU. bath on Lyon st.

£
/CHOICE BUILDINGLOT ON CLAYST. (PRE-
\J ,~yy \u25a0_•\u25a0\u25a0:' sidio Heights) at a sacrifice.

pOUGH-ST. CORNER RESIDENCE: 10
VX rooms and bath; $13,500.

<Ji:QAAA EXCEPTIONALLY FINE BUILD
tPOUUU. ing lot onSteinc-r st.

iJO'ril) GREATEST BARGAtN IN THE
y)-ul/l/. way of a cottiige ever offered to the

» public: 6 rooms and bath; nicely lo-
cated in the Mission.

(J>!rrAA FLATS ON CAPP ST.; INCOME
tg)OtJ\J\J . $576 per annum.

T>ROADWAY RESIDENCE.
X> '

Lot 65:9x137:6; price $25,000.

MUSTBE SOLD. i
Buildinglot 25x100, onSutter st. nr.
Lyon; street accepted by the City. -

"\fODERN FLATS.
~

i>JL 6 and 7 rooms and bath; $6300; in
Western Addition.

BARGAIN On Turk St., below Van Ness ave.:On Turk st., below Van Ness ave.:
lot 27:6x120 through to a rear street;
must be sold.

CQAAA INCOME $420 PER ANNUM; A
»tSOUUU. small business property on Sutter st.

(g'7'A STEVENSON
-
ST. FLATS; IN-

t]p«JIUU. come $570 a year.

We have several pieces that we consider gen- ]
uine bargains; willbe pleased to give you a list
of them ifyou willcall.

O'FARRELL A CO.,
Real Estate Brokers,

11Montgomery st.

\u25a0yOU ARE INVITED.
~

1 YOU AKE INVITED.
TO INSPECT THEM.
TO INSPECT THEM.

TO-DAY.
TO-DAY.

ENGLISH COTTAGE HOUSES.

CALIFORNIA-ST.,CORNER SECOND AVE.
TAKE SACRAMENTOST. CARS.

Six new 2-3tory modern residences; 6, 7 and 8
rooms and bath;allconveniences: no two alike:
terms $1000 cash, balance monthly covering 6
years' time: 6 percent interest on deferred pay-
ments: the choicest offering tor homeseekers in
the market; they talk for themselves: call at otilce
for illustrated catalogue giving full description,
terms, etc. KAbTON,ELDRIDGE ACO.,

638 Market st.

A BSENT OWNER
A. ORDERS US

TOSACRIFICE FOR CASH
A substantially built residence of 10 rooms and
bath on Goagh St., nr. Jefferson square; lot 25x
100; price reduced from $8000 to $6750. This is
a fine property and a olg btuvraln.

EASTON. ELDRIDGE ACO... . "
638 Market st.

A" SNAP.
'

[ •-
.•\u25a0.•\u25a0

~~ ~~-
-"

\u0084

$500 CASH
BUYS TWO MISSION LOTa

Owner must sacrifice forimaiediate sale two lots
worth $3000; Hibernia Bank bas mortgage of
$1500 on these lots: $500 cash above mortgage

buys them: a sure chance to double your money.
Call for particulars.

KASTON,ELDRIDGEACO.,
638 Market st.

OUTHSIDE BARGAIN. ,

O FOR QUICK BALE.
<v CANBE IMPROVED TO PAYBIG.

C2Q7?\A REDUCED FROM $4500: LOT 50x
«JpO t c)U. 90: house, 8rooms and bath, near Ist
and Folsom sts.; lot is worth the money.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE A CO.,
638 Market st.

fUNEBUILDINGLOT.
JD CHOICELOCATION.

O'FARRELL ST., NR. OCTAVIA.
Lot 60x120. through to Oliveave. : can be im-

proved on both frontages; just the place for fine
flats; thi3 Is frilt-edge for income; we want an
offer; callat Ofiice.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE ACO.,
638 Market st.

VfANYPEOPLEiYL PREFER COTTAGES.
'

WE HAVEBARGAINSINTHIS LINE.

(JjO.'Afl COTTAGE, 6 ROOMS AND BATH—
i)UU.onPrecita ave., near Mission st.; lot

40x140.
ffl>n<r;A NEW COTTAGE, 6 ROOMS AND

i'i'JU. bath, "Holly Park," 1 block from
Mission St.; lot 25x100; terms easy.

<2:9QAA NEW cottage, 5 ROOMS AND
<ib£O\JVJ. batb, near 18th and Douglass sts., half
block from electric-cars: terms easy.

©9AAA DOUBLE COTTAGE ON lOWA
\u25a0iiUl'U. st., near Yolo (Potrero); lot 30x100;

rents $20 per month.

(mirrjrA, COTTAGE, 6 ROOMS ANDBATH,
C? 1IU\J. Johnson ave., near Geary st.;lot 26x
125.

mj-l/^rrA, COTTAGE LN"COLLEGE HOME-
«JpID»JU. stead," 4rooms: lot 50x110: 1block
from electric-cars; fine. well and pump; terms
easy: only$600 cash. _
<JT»I AC\f\ COTTAGE IN PARK LANE
«JP-L'±UU. Tract; 4 rooms; corner; lot 32x100;
fine view;cars handy.

-
ASTON, ELDRIDGE ACO.,

\u25a0 , . 638 Market st.
TJEYMAN TRACT!

'

IIEYMANTRACT.

mHE FINFST RESIDENCE TRACT WITHIN
Xthe citylimits; 22d-street electric road directly
in frontof the Heyman Tract, and Caatro-st. cable-
road only 2blocks away; only 15 minutes' ride to
CityHall.

LOTS ARE LEVEL ANDCOMMAND GRAND
X-i view;can be had on$10 monthly payments.

fTUTLE TO THE HEYMAN TRACT GUAK-
X anteed by the California Title Insurance Co.

STREETS GRADED, SEWERED AND MAC-
O adamized. ,
OAVE RENT! SAVE BENT.
TTOUSES BUILT FROM 8600 UP, ACCORD-
XX ing to your ownplans, on easy monthly pay-
ments: ''interest decreasing with each monthly
payment. _____
JOTB FRONTING THE GRAND BOULE-
J J vard, adjoininghouses.

T OTS INALLDESIRABLE PARTS OF THE
XJ Mission, Ocean View and along line of San
Mateo and Mission-st. electric road for building
and investment purposes on $10 monthly pay-
ments. \u25a0 ."\u25a0\u25a0

O LOTS AT A BARGAIN ON 34TH AVE.,
_5 near ISt., one block from Golden Gate Park:
must be sold. ;

-,-

CUT^A S-ROOM COTTAGE AND LEVEL«P IO\J. lot, 25x100: one-half block from Mis-sion st. electric road; a bargain; $50 down; $10
monthly.

Diagrams and full particulars of
JACOB HEYMAN,

: 630 Market at.
.'.

—
; . \u25a0

$700 CASH —
$45 PER MONTH.

NEW 7 ROOMS 2-STORY HOUSE.
Lot81:6x120.

Half ablock to 2lines of cars.
i:THE BEST BUY INRICHMOND.

I-\
"

, T. G. PARKER, .
Real-estate agent, 1780 Point Lobos ave., near !

6th. , .. ;.
©'W'Afl PAItT CABH: 2-STOKY HOUSE; 6

OUU. rooms and bath; all modern improve-
ments: fine garden; lot25x114; half b ock from
cars. 91Elizabeth St., bet. Vicksburg and $anche?,
and Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth; place open
for Inspection to day. \

--------CITY. EATj ESTATE.

LOTS.
—

LOTS FOR RESIDENCE,
LOTS FOR INVESTMENT,
lots for speculation,

inRichmond""

willnever go down,

, must GO HIGHER,

now IS the time

TO GET AHOME.

MAKE A START.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

;
TO STOP PAYING RENT.

$200 Cash, balance in five annnal payments, for
Richmond lots in the block bounded by California
and Lake streets and Eleventh and Twelfth ave-
nues.

Lots ready to build on,

Nograding or fillingto be done.

Streets sewered and macadamized.

Cars on three sides.

Heart of Richmond.

SOME LOTS ALREADY" SOLD.

ALLWILL SOON GO^
DON'T DELAY ADAY.

PRICES FIXEDAYEAR AGO.

PRICES ADVANCED ALLAROUND.

These lots are in a splendidly situated block In
the line of the City's growth. Itis estimated that
more houses were built inRichmond last year than
in any other section of San Francisco. Three
years ago onlysix houses between First and Sev-
enth avenues. :Now there are 150 houses. The
biggest settlement is beyond.

The title to this property is perfect and is guar-
anteed by the California Title Insurance and Trust
Company at $10 per lot.

MADISON A BURKE,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
NO. 628 MARKET STREET,

'

OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL.

MADISON & BURKE, REAL ESTATE
Agents; established 1858: 626 Market st.

STOCKTON ST.. NEAR GEARY; NO. 206—
Brick improvements; only piece of property

for sale in this locality. MADISONA BURKE.

PRICES REDUCED ON NEW FLATS AND|
Xhouses near the park;2 houses In flats, 5 and 6
rooms and baths: houses 8 and 9 rooms: latest
plumbing, decorating, frescoing, mantels and
baths; lots 25x125; most liberal terms. Inquire
for particulars, MADISON&BURKE.

COZY 5-ROOM BAY-WINDOW COTTAGE ON
1 Richland ave., short distance from Mission cars ;

lot 25x100; price $1800: only$400 cash. Apply
MADISONABURKE, 626 Market st.

<SlA(\ f\i\(\ GEARY, NR. VAN NESS: 6
«£)T:U.UUU. flats and 8cottages: well rented:
lot 55x120 to rear street. MADISON ABURKE.

MASON-ST. BUSINESS LOCATION, NEAR
JacKson; two houses; lot 45x57:6 to rear

street; only 9000. MADISON"&BURKE.

OXAA SACRAMENTO,NEARSTEINER;
tjSOcJUU. 10 rooms: billiard-room and large
garden: sunny side: cheapest residence in the city;
31:8x127:8Vi. MADISON&Bt'KKK. <\u25a0

SIAAA GEARY, CORNER BRODERICK; 4
C IUUU. tenements; well rented; 25x92:6.
MADISONABUKKE.

PARK .RESIDENCE; FELL ST., NR.LOTT;!
X 1)rooms and bath: all modern conveniences;
25x137:6; only $7250. MADISON <fc BURKE.

Qi-AAA BRODERICK ST., NR. SUTTER:
»4pUUUU» bouse, 7 rooms, bath an! stable; lot
50x90. MADISONABUKKE.

QpAAA PAGE, NEARBRODERICK; RESI-
OUUUU. dence of 7 rooms and bath;lot 25x

•57:6. MADISONABURKE.

© XAAA 4 FLATS:STEVENSON ST., NEAR
<CO\J\J\J. Kidley; rent3 $44; lot 26x77:6.
street accepted. MADISONABURKE.

f£ A AA STEVENSON, NEAB12TH-FLATS
iDitUUU. paying 1 per cent: lots 25x100.
MADISONAEUIiKE.

OQ^AA VERMONT,NR. NEVADA:FLATS:$SOOUU rents $'_'7: lot 33:4x100; 2 blocks of
Potrero ave. MADISONABURKE. ..
£r 97AA COTTAGE ON HASIP3HIRE.NEAR<s_j 1 UU. 24th: 5rooms and bath; lot 25x100.
MADISON ABURKE.

O99^A ZOE PLACE, NEAR
"

FREMONT ,——
Ovr. and Folsom: 2 flats; rents $22; a

bargain. MADISONABUItKE.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.
84000— Post St., nearLaguna; 26x137:6.
$15.000-C«ipp and 19th; corner: 125x122:6.
Reduced to 84000— Mission st.,near 30th;26x178

to San Jose ave.: or willsubdivide.
$4500— 24th, NE.cor. Vicksburg; 50x114.
$4000—65x117:6: BE. cor. Sanchez and 23d.
$3600— Ist ave., corner Turk; 3lots.
$3500— Baker, near Jackson; 27:8x110.
$25C0— Cheap; Clay, near Baker; 25x105.
$2400— Castro, cor. Elizabeth: 26:6x105.
$1350— Jessie, nr. Herman: 25x77:6; part cash.
$1250—Lake, corner 9th ave.:80x72.
$1200— 8th ave.. near H;25x120.
Sanchez, cor. Valley; 26:6x100: $1250.
$900— Noe. near Valley: 25x105.

California, cor. 17th ave.; 26:8x91:6.
$700—Noe, near2oth; 25x85.
$450— N. side Bismarck, bet. Mission and San j

Jose roads; lot 40x100; electric-cars pass within
200 feet: a pick-up.

MADISONABURKE,626 Market st.

FOR SALE BY ' "'
THOMAS JAMES STANTON A CO,,

Real Estate Agents,
331 Montgomery st.

$3000—50x110, with improvements, on17th St.,
near Mission; a bargain; must be sold.

$3250— on Jones st.;house of 4 flats; al-
ways rented: pavs 1per cent; a good bargain.

$5600—2 houses of 2 flats each on Taylor St.;
pays over 1per cent and always rented; this Is a
snap.

$2400—House of2 flats of 4 and 5 rooms each;
large lot, 32x100, onsunny side,and stable inrear;
always rented pays well;this Isa snap.

$7250— House of 8 rooms and bath and a large
lot, 34:8x137-6, with saloon, bowling alley aud
familygarden, withall the fittings; this isa snap
for any saloon-keeper.

$3500— 2-story bouse and store with 3 living-
rooms inrear and fiat of 6 rooms upstairs, with 2
lots. 50x101:6: a good stand for grocery, bakery |
and notions; a street-car terminus at the same
ctirner: this Is a snap.

$3800—2 flats of 4 and 5rooms aad bath; street
work romplete: streetcars allrunning.

89000— facific Heights property: new house of9
rooms and bath and hnlshed basement; this is a
nice home and very cheap.

UNIMPROVED. , .
. $1850 each— Several of the largest lots In the
Western Addition, on Broderick st., 25:10x160:
has a fine view all over the city;others aek $3000
each inthe sune block.

$400 each— Several of the largest and levelest
lots in the Fairmont Tract: on« block from gtreet
cars: across the street oth<-r agents ask $800 each.

$500—Lot 25x100; on Cbenery-sS. electric road:
worth$800; lot level and ready to buildon.

$460—Nice level lot on Palmer Bt.; 100 feet of
electric road;very cheap.

BTANTONACO., 331 Montgomery St., room 17.
\u25a0yXECUTOR'S PRIVATE SALE-LOT AND
JIJ improvements: 50x80; 3 dwellings. Nos. 77,

'
79 and 81Everett st., near Fourth; also lot 25x76 |
and fine 3-story building,No. 310 Tebamast., near
Fourth;^ both lots backing against Howard St.;
streets accepted; gooa rents; steady tenants. Ap-
plyT. J.LYONS, 401 California at.; or at 81 Ev-1
erett st.

- .. . * :_•\u25a0

<&Q£AA HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS INBERKE-
(pOUUU. ley:lot 50x144: near university.

$1600— Cottage 5rooms, barn, etc.;corner; 47x
llti:near stores.

'

$1400— House 5 rooms; lot 30x100; $100dov,'n,
$20 monthly.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•»

$1100— 4 rooms; lot 77x180.. Cottage 4rooms: lot 46x115. -\u25a0 .
$560— Lot 50x125: $50 down, $10 monthly.
$200— Lot 25x136; $10 down, $5 monthly.
$250—Half an acre hillland; $5 monthly.
$"_'oo-3 acres natural park. •"
CHAS. A.BAILEY,46 Market Bt.', orBerkeley

station, Berkeley. ;;.v;-\:-.y-

C»dZ AA FULLBLOCK;SOUTHOF GOLDEN
tJCMUU. Gate Park, on the propo-iel Market-
Bt. Electric Road and Ocean Bouievard; worth
820.000, but compelled to sell. ; , \u25a0*

. LEE & KISER,
806 Montgomery St., opp. Nevada Bank.

|£» AOZfl ST~ LARKIN AND FILBERT
«*J)T:_<c)u. sts.: grand ocean view; size 41:3x
62:6; a rare bargain. : . -rr-

LEE &KIBER,
306 Montgomery St., opp. Nevada Bank.

OUSES BUILT TO$275 AROOM; CALL
and examine plans. 1149 Mission si.

CITY REAL ESTATE.
r\ H.UMBSEN ACO.,

REALESTATE AGENTS, RENT COLLECTORS
AND AUCTIONEERS.

Office and salesroom 14 Montgomery st., near
Market.' ——

Call and obtain one of our "Real Estate Records,"
which contains a list of properties for sale In all
farts of the city.

We will sell at auction at our salesroom on
Monday, September 30, at 12 o'clock m., a miscel-
laneous list of desirable properties in different
parts of the city,by order of administrators and
individuals, fceeour regular auction ad. in next
Sunday's papers, allfor catalogue.

PRIVATE SALE.
IMPROVED PROPERTY.

QQ£AA COZY BAY-WINDOW COTTAGE
tIpOUUU. of6 rooms and bath: laundry; brick
foundation; near Seventeenth and Valencia sts.;
lot25x85.

i^f\(\ TWO-STORY BAY-WINDOW RESI-
it»UU. dence of 7rooms and bath: all mod-

ern improvements and conveniences; stable: lot
24x100; well located in the Mission Warm Belt.

Q1fl AAA PAYS 8 PER CENT NET; 3
CDXU.UUU. elegant bay-window flats of 7, 6
and 6 rooms and bath each ; all the latest con-
veniences; lot 25x100: on Webster st.; street bl-
tumInized;small mortgage of $2600 at 6% per
cent can remain. £'v
Qj.nnn "

NICE BAY-WINDOW FLATS
*£)ri.\J\J\J • on Treat ave. brick foundation, etc.;
rent $38 50; 23:4x100; this isa fine Investment.

Q£AAA POWELL ST.: HOUSE OF 18
OUUUU. rooms and lot 2-'x6s

QzIAAA 13THST.: 2 NICE BAY-WINDOW
<4pttUUU. flats of 5 rooms and Dath each :high
basement; could be easily converted into another
flatat little expense; rent $26; lot 25x121.

CL'OOXn 23D ST.- HOUSE OF 6 ROOMS,
00-01/. etc,; stable: lot25x100, withL20x11.

AAA POSITIVELY MUST BE SOLD;
{JS"±UUU. grand bargain: corner 30x75, with
cottage, in the Western Addition; no reasonable
offer refused.

m\"^f\ RENT $4&; STORE AND4 ROOMS
(J)O • O\J. and flat of 5 rooms and cottage of 5
rooms and lot 23x187:6; l'aciticst.; business loca-
tion; street accepted by the city,

CMQ^vA POSITIVELY MUST BE SOLD;
O^iOt/U. substantial 2-story bay-window resi-
dence of 9 rooms and bath, etc. ;sunny line of 19th
Bt.;handy to Valencia and Guerrero st. cars.

CM!AA COST $5750: A REAL SNAP; A
«£)dtXUU. fine 2-story bay-window residence of
7 rooms and bath, laundry, etc.; ail modern cou-
veniences; corner on Lacuna st.

Q99AA ALABAMAST.; 2-STORY HOUSE— —
UU.and lot 26x100; front part of lot

vacant.

Q9l AA $1250 CAN REMAIN AT 6^, PER
O—XUU.cent; 2-story house of 5 rooms, etc.,
and lot on Broadway.

QOAAA N<> REASONABLE OFFER RK-
i^tJ\)\J\J. fused; substantial bay-window cct-
tage of 7 rooms and bath:bricK foundation; laun-
dry, conservatory; finished basement; on the
sunny line of 19th St.; 30x75; must te sold on ac-
count of foreclosure.

Q/l^kAA RENTS6OPERMONTH;2HOUBEB
±O\J\J. and lot 31x85; Bryant st. ;street ac-

cepted.

QXfiAA FELL ST.: NICE BAY-WINDOW
»ipOUUVJ. residenceof 7rooms and bath; brick
foundation, stone walks; lot 25x137:6.

UNIMPROVED.
$400—100x125: Ocean View.
$1025— Richmond; California St.; 25x100.
$325 each— On the installment plan;Richmond;

2 lots, each 25x125.
$3000— Corner; 30x100: near the Affiliated Col-

leges tract.
$12,000— SntterBt.; 33:9x137:6.. $2800—GroveSt.;25x137:6; all ready to bnildon.
$1100— A snap; Parkin St.; 25x87:6.
$2750—Another giveaway; Beach St.; 38:9x

157:6.
$2600— st.;25x116:3.
$S3so— Devisadero st.;30x120: will subdivide.

G. H.UMBSEN ACO., 14Montgomery st. j
T\rE HAVE SOLIJ

a lot on Bartlett St., near 21st, and a fine
improvement is being made on it: wehave
2 lots adjoining, 23x110 feet, for $1750
each ;street accepted ; they are cheap.

TWO LOT3 ON JACKSON^
St.: each 25x137:6; near Broderick; on
level with street; the price is low, being
only$3500 each; streets bituminized.

BUT WE WILLGIVE YOU
a lot 23x137:6, withan old building thrown
in, renting for$20, oa Washington st., near
Hyde, provided you are the first one to put
up a deposit; the owner must have money
ina few days.

A CHEAP LOT

on the sunny side of Grove st., bet. Lyon
and Baker, 25x100, for only $2050; it is
indeed a cheap lot.

ifyou Call
within a few days we can sell you a 3-story ;
building,containing 3 flats, on Walter St.,
near Ridley: 25x100; price $5500; rents
for$54; good Interest?

BEFORE ANYBODY

we can't make discriminations; tne first
person wholeaves a deposit of 10 per cent
secures that cheap lot onFellSt.; 25x137:6;
half bock fromBaker-st. entrance to park;
street accepted.

GETS AHEAD OF YOU,

and they willget ahead of you ifyou want
a home in Richmond and don't buy the 7-
room, bay-window, story-and-a-half cottazeon3d ave., near California St., for $3600.

BALDWIN& HAMMOND,
10 Montgomery st.

AFREE CATALOGUE
FREE :

—
CATALOGUE

Q9AO CASH DOWN; BALANCE IN PAY-
*£Zd\JVJ mems: elegant 5-room modern cot-

tage; lot 25x114; in the warm belt
of the Mission; near carlines;
must be sold this week; any reas-
onable offer entertained.

QJ^AAA HALF CA^H; 4 NEW FLATS;
OUUU. half block fromMarket street and 3

blocks from the new City Hall;
rents $50.

Qft^AA HALC CASH; 3 FLATS; RENTS
«JUt)uU, $53; near Sutter and Mason streets. j

Q£fiAA 6 NEARLY NEW FLATS; IN
*3\jO\J\J. sight of the Hibernia Bank; rents$840 a year.

C_»11 f\f\(\ half CASH; rooming-house
«J)XX.vUU. on lot40x80;near rtutter and Polk

streets; by small outlay will bring
$200 month.

<a»£AAA HALF CASH: 4 FLATS NEAB
ijDuUU. the Orpheu lot 20x60.

C.n- AAA BUSINESS PROPERTY WITH-
t_ft_w«J.UUU. ina block of the Chronicle; pays

7 per cent.

(-.rn f\f\f\ ELEGANT 2 CORNERS; 100x100
rr»«JU."UV/. feet: partly improved: income**

$300 per month ;near Van Ness
avenue; this property could be
maae to pay handsomely.

A.M.SPECK ACO.,
602 Market St., opp. Palace.

Y\r II CRIM A CO., REAL ESTATE AND
V? . Insurance Brokers. 118 Montgomery st.
$5250—Shotwell, nr. 22d; 9 rooms, 2 baths;

32:6x122:6.V3260-Make offer; Liberty, nr. Guerrero; 7
rooms: 23x114. .\u25a0

: \u25a0

53200— Buchanan, nr. Union; flats: 25x117;
82000 onmortgage.

$6000—Pierce, nr. Pine; 8rooms, bath, 23x£7:6.
$5500—Bay, nr. Hyde; cottage; 7 rooms, bath;

marine view;62:10x137:6.
$4000— Guerrero, nr. 24th; 6 rooms, bath: 23x

100. • • '- -
\u25a0

$6200—Fulton, nr.Octavia; 3 flats and store
Income proposition; 26x87:6. :

$6000— Broadway, nr. Gough; 6 rooms, bath;
21:6x133.$3250— Migsion, nr. 30th: house 6rooms: 27x92.

10.000- Valencia, nr. 22d; 3 flats; 25x125.
*5500—Geary, cor. Wood: store and fiat: 25x—
$14,500— Fine house, 7 rooms, bath, stable, etc.,

Washington st. nr. Broderick ;66x3x127:8.
LOTS.. $1100 each— 2lst St., bet. No« and Sanchez; 25x

114: fine view. • • •
,/,_ \u0084 ,«.».

Must be sold; Shotwell St., bet. 14th and 16th;

street bitamlnized: 25x122:6. ,„«,•,„$8500-Corner2otb and Diamond: 125x110.
$2500— Corner Saglnaw and Capitol; 200x125;

D
srioo— Alabama, nr. 23d; 26x100. Also home-

stead lots oneasy terms.

TJEAL ESTATE FOR BALE.,
C. H. REYNOLDS ACO., 833 MONTGOMERY.

Point Lobos, Cliff Ho-is« and Forty-first ave.— ;
Choice lo:b fronting new Sutroand Market-st. elec-
tric-car system; ocean and Golden Gale Park
view, grand and unobstructed. -

( lay-st. hillresidence ;large lot; marine view.
Fifth and Sixth aves.; Central Park; south San

Francisco lots: very desirable, near large manu-
facturing Improvements and electric-car line.i

HollyPark, Bernal Heights— Lots on Cortland,
Powbattan and Crescent aves.

80x240— Precita ave., near Mission fit. and elec-
tric car line; two frontage s.

- -
.„„ '

$8000-Flats: Fell St., near Octavia; 25x120.
D street— Desirable corner business lot, fronting

Golden Gate Park, at car terminus.
-

44th ave.; cheap lots; between Point Lobos ave.
and Park.

-
\u25a0

•

ffITTAAA RENTS $72 PER MONTH: STORK
3J)IUUU. and flata inbest part of tewn; new.
Applyto WORKMANAFRENCH, 630 Market.

TiUNE CITY PROPERTIES TO EXCHANGE
-T for ranches. Calllor write • WORKMAN A
FKBNCH, 630 ilark«t st.


